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A BACKSLIDER'S HOPE 
• • ... ,._ s:: 

Psalm 51: 10-15 

ro+re·~ ; A s .p FOR Mmcv; . ...FORGIVENEss; 
IT MUST ACKNOWLED E HIS SIN BUT EVEN 

IS --~EALLY: ANY HOPE FOR 
HIM? 

CAN ~. F f'.B IN SIN, IN SPITE OF 
HIS PERSO~AL KNOWLEDGE OF CHRIST, EVER HOPE TO BE RESTORED TO 
ANY USEFULNESS IN GGD'S KINGOOM? CAN -HE HOPE TO BE 
ANYTHING A CIT!ZEN IN THE KINGDOM OF 
HEAVEN AFTER TO OF HIS AWFUL 
WRONG? . _ . 

WHAT KIND HOPE DOES S A BACK
SLIDER? FROM EXPERIENCE-OF KING OF ISRAEL, 
DAVID, LEARN-fHE 0 HOPE A MAY CLAIM WITH 
CONFIDENCE. 

~ MlM-P . . .. 
--Hosea 14:4 "I will heal their backsliding, I will love 

them f reely: for mine away from him. 11 

1. B the Creation of a Clean Heart n_ 
--Vs. 10 

(1 ) Which gets · to the r9ot of his ·problem 
--vs. ioa 

has prayed cleansing __ & restoration. 
He now asks God · for a -Repairs are out 
of the question. of his 

--Luke 6 evil · man of , the ~":'il 
of his evil: 

of of _heart ,l;l~s mouth 
peaketh. 11 

f2 ) Which be an act of God · 
• calls on God to act Creator again. 

~ust.))aye1 for God to 
to anew ·a · clean 

( Which a right standtng God • 
... :3-4a "Who ·shalt the hill of 

the Lor(?? . or in)].i9 hol y place? 
He that cle~Q a p].!re , heart. 11 

Sir Walter ~~leigh to the block 
executioner him if . his -head lay right. 

'Raleigh · · 11It matters friend, 
• the lies' heart iS right. 



Is It can be. 
2. B the Renewal of a Ri ht Sir t 

--vs. 10b 
-:--F:xee, ; a attitudes, of 

. ma)(ing,~us 
hope for. a renewal 

of a right spirit. 
( 1 ) Which mak_e_s . . . . 

--Heb. Moses, ,he 'come to 
, J·~fu.~~d s 

affliction 
.. of .. the 

pleasures of sin for a season; Esteeming the 
_ __ j:han the 

of for he had respect unto the 
, , •. r -.· -, •, ,' \ I • 

recompence of the reward 
: What was wrong with this young mari·? Didn It 

he want position & wealth. Didn't he want to 
get ahead? ••• 

(2) creates right 
--I John 2:9 "He that saith he the light, & 

in darkness even 
.. , , , ,, ' , I 

now." , · . 
(3 ) Which exercises right ' f ~iih _ 

--Num . ... 14:24 my_ he had 
followed me 

I. • • • " 
The & the 

cowards outnumbered him the kind of 
.. ~ 'I f • r.: t ' 

3. 
Re~d 

. . 
I/' • • ' ...,. . 

was · a broken · k~n,? i:, life was 
marred and .crushed by the murder & 
adultery. ' healing power 
of God's love. :, 1 

at I well, broken' 
Sychar. 

Her when she encountered God' 
• 

sins .. 

I 

• • • • 

greed ••• 
did not 

not . O h0er -!;Jeryous, withdrawn, 
b/ 'coDpl e 'wiic{ :Io'y~·d her. In one 

"healing power · had worked 
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II. 
--Vss. 11-12 
--ExegJ Simply to be healed, to be given a clean heart 

a right spirit is not enough. What about tomorrow? -
the same pitfalls lurk in the darkness, same battles 
await to be fought. backslider hopes for some 
additional power from above is granted this power by 
God. 

1. 
--Vs. lla 

• Pathetically David begs God to keep him close 
& not to banish him from His presence. Adam Eve 
were banished from the garden; Cain was banished to 
wander alone outside the range of God's loving care. 

pleads that he be allowed o stay near God 
for he learned that apart from God is no power to 
do good. 

(1) Because no human can impart power 
David did not ask a priest to impart God's 

power. He sought gain to God's 
presence where he God's power would be 
found. 

matter how much another may pray for you, 
he cannot impart God's power to you by proxy. 

In building a bridge across a portion of 
New York's harbor, the engineers were seeking a 
base for one of the buttresses. They struck upon 
an old boat full of bricks that had long ago sunk 
in the mud until practically buried. Divers 
placed great chains under it, but the tug boats 
and could not lift it. A young engineer 
brought 2 barges the spot attached the 
huge chains to them at low tide. As the tide 
swept up the harbor raising the barges by its 
mighty the buried boat and was 
lifted up. i.e. your buried sins Christ's 
presence 

(2) Because only in his presence are you in a state to 
receive power 

v --Mark 7:6 "He answered & said them, Well hath 
Isaiah prophesied of you hypocrites, as it is 
written, This people honoureth me with their 
lips, their heart is far from me." 

-: You are in no condition to God's 
power away from God out in the ••• 

hrou the irit 



David discovered a truth which we need t o 
rediscover -- the truth that there is no power 

from the Holy Spirit. He cannot bear to thin 
of having to live without the presence of the Holy 
Spirit to guide his steps, to interpret God's will, 
& to encourage & strengthen him in all his work. 
Since that day in Bethlehem when the old prophet 
anointed him, he enjoyed the strange exhilara
tion of God's continuing He prays that 
the Holy Spirit may not be taken away from him as 
was true in the case of Saul. 

(1) Who will fill all who seek Him 
11: 13b "How much more will your heavenly 

Father give the Holy Spirit to them that ask 

(2) will make your life 
--Acts 1 :Sa ·"But ye shall receive power after that 

the Holy Ghost is upon you.'' 
· • Peter before Pentecost -- an 

disciple who was defeated i.e. denial. 
Peter at & after -- a bold preacher & 
a man willing to imprisoned for Christ. 

3. Which Restores 
-- s. 12 

David cries out, "Give me back the joys which 
once were mine.'' What a loss he has sustained! Ho1 

his life had become! How perfunctory his 
duties were performed! He had everything to make 
a man happy but lived in utter misery. 
Because once again, ·you become useful 
-John 13:17 "If ye know these things, . happy are ye 

if ye do them." 
. - fltll:il);r An idle Christian is never a happy Christia: 

(2) Because you begin to show s·piritual progress. 
(3) you learn to love the things, of God 

--Rom. 12:9b that which is evil; cleave to 
that which is good." 

You now learn to love worship, prayer, Bibl1 

Christians, work for the 

III . THE 9~ 
--Vss. 13-15 
--Exeg. : You never s eriously entertain the hope of 

winning others to Christ until you cry out for mercy 
cleansing, acknowledge your sins , admit your depravity, 
receive a clean heart, a different spirit, abide in 
God's presence, become submissive to His Holy Spirit & 
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may be failing in 
we are trying to make soul-winners 
who are to make. such con~ 

--Vs. 13b "Ahd sinners shall be converted unto thee." 
(1) Because of your own experience of forgiveness 

13a 
David, who by his own example, taught others 

to sin now seeks to lead them back to God. There 
is no doubt in his mind but that a God who could 
forgive him of his awful sins could also save a 
most wretched sinner! 

(2) Because of the power of God's Saving Grace 
13b 

--Rom. l: 16a ''For I am not ashamed of the gospel of 
Christ: for it is the power of God unto salva
tion to every one that believeth." 

2. For Whom You Are Accountable 
--Vs. 14 
--II Sam. 12:9 ''Wherefore hast thou despised the 

commandment of the Lord, to do evil in his sight? 
thou hast killed Uriah the Hittite with the sword, 
& hast taken his wife to be thy wife, & hast slain 
him with the swords of the children of Ammon. 

David did not kill Uriah. But he was 
guilty of & accountable for his death because he 
placed him in a situation where he was certain to 
be slain by the enemy. (apply) 

(1) Because you know the seriousness of their condition 
David was fully aware of the seriousness of 

Uriah's condition 
--"He that believeth not is condemned already ••• ! " 

(2) Because you .. know the solut ion to their condition 
David knew the solution -- it good 

soldiers, fine arms, adequate protection. You 
know it is Word of God which calls for 
repentance & faith ••• 

3. Who Will Hear Onl Throu h . Human Instrumentalit 
15 

(1 ) Which must be guided by God 
--Vs,. 15a 

: s&ne testimony that is fruitless can 
a powerful instrument of God when guided by God. 

(2) Which speaks only of Jesus 
15b 

The only praise we have to sing are the 



praises of Jesus who died for our sins! 

A WAS IN AN OLD 
SHOP IN THE GRESHAM ROAD IN LONIX)N. 
KEEN EYE WENT TO THE SALE AND AMID THE COLLECTION OF 
RUBBISH HE DETECTED UNDER THE GRIME AND SOOT AND DUST 
OF YEARS, A MASTERPIECE OF RUBENS. 

IHf '1JilYl:R THAT CAME INTO HIS VOICE, HE 
ASKED WHAT THE PRICE WOULD BE FOR THE OLD BIT OF CANVAS 
THE DEALER S ID , "I WILL GIVE IT TO YOU FOR 35 

4. 90 • HE TOOK HOME CLEANED IT, AND TODAY OUT OF 
THE DUST AND cM'i NES A , MASTER-PIECE OF 
RUBENS. 

GRIME AND DUST OF SIN, TH: 
LIFE OF A CHRISTIAN, THE MASTERPIECE OF HIS LOVE --
JESUS CHRIST. OF THE FILTH OF 
SIN AND THE DUST THROUGH USELESSNESS AND ONCE 
AGAIN LET THE FACE OF JESUS SHINE FORTH BRIGHTLY 
THROUGH OUR LIVES. (Webb 39) 

o If 
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